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PerioChip, 2.5 mg (Chlorhexidine Gluconate)

DESCRIPTION

PerioChip® (chlorhexidine gluconate) is a small, orange-brown, rectangular chip (rounded at one end)
for insertion into periodontal pockets. Each PerioChip weighs approximately 7.4 mg and contains 2.5
mg of chlorhexidine gluconate in a biodegradable matrix of hydrolyzed gelatin (cross-linked with
glutaraldehyde). PerioChip also contains glycerin and purified water.

Chlorhexidine gluconate is an antimicrobial agent. Chemically, it is designated as 1,1’-
hexamethylenebis [5-(p-chlorophenyl)biguanide] di-D-gluconate, and its molecular formula is
C H Cl N .2C H O . The molecular weight is 897.8. The structural formula of chlorhexidine
gluconate is:

CLINICAL PHARMACOLOGY

Microbiology
Chlorhexidine gluconate is active against a broad spectrum of microbes. The chlorhexidine molecule,
due to its positive charge, reacts with the microbial cell surface, destroys the integrity of the cell
membrane, penetrates into the cell, precipiates the cytoplasm, and the cell dies. Studies with PerioChip
showed reductions in the numbers of the putative periodontopathic organisms Porphyromonas
(Bacteroides) gingivalis, Prevotella (Bacteroides) intermedia, Bacteroides forsythus, and Campylobacter
rectus (Wolinella recta) after placement of the chip. No overgrowth of opportunistic organisms or the
adverse changes in the oral microbial ecosystem were noted. The relationship of the microbial findings
to clinical outcome has not been established.

Pharmacokinetics
PerioChip releases chlorhexidine in vitro in a biphasic manner, initially releasing approximately 40% of
the chlorhexidine within the first 24 hours and then releasing the remaining chlorhexidine in an almost
linear fashion for 7-10 days. This enzymatic release rate assay is an experimental collagenase assay that
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differs from the Regulatory Specification’s Agar Release Rate Assay. This release profile may be
explained as an initial burst effect, dependent on diffusion of chlorhexidine from the chip, followed by
a further release of chlorhexidine as a result of enzymatic degradation.

In an in vivo study of 18 evaluable adult patients, there were no detectable plasma or urine levels of
chlorhexidine following the insertion of 4 PerioChips under clinical conditions. The concentration of
chlorhexidine released from the PerioChip was determined in the gingival crevicular fluid (GCF) of
these same subjects. In these subjects, a highly variable biphasic release profile for chlorhexidine was
demonstrated, with GCF levels 4 hours after chip insertion (mean: 1444 ± 783 µg/mL), followed by a
second peak at 72 hours (mean: 1902 ± 1073 µg/mL). In a second study involving the insertion of 1
PerioChip under clinical conditions, the mean GCF level of chlorhexidine peaked at 1088 ± 678 µg/mL
at 4 hours. The mean GCF levels then declined in a highly erratic fashion to levels of 482 ± 447 µg/mL
at 72 hours without producing a true second peak.

The results of these studies confirm a high degree of intersubject variability in chlorhexidine release
from the PerioChip matrix in vivo that was not seen in vitro. Due to the nature and clinical use of the
PerioChip dosage form, dose proportionality was not and would not be expected to be demonstrated
between the two studies.

Clinical Studies
SIn two double-blind, randomized, controlled clinical trials, 447 adult patients with periodontitis were
entered who had at least 4 pockets with probing depth of 5-8 mm that bled on probing. Patients studied
were in good general health. Diabetics were excluded from the studies. PerioChip was not studied in
acutely abscessed periodontal pockets. Patients were free of supragingival calculus prior to baseline.
In these two studies, the effects of scaling and root planing (SRP) alone, and SRP followed by
PerioChip treatment, were compared. All patients received full mouth SRP at baseline. If the pocket
depth remained ≥ 5 mm at 3 and/or 6 months after initial treatment, another chip was placed into the
pocket. Teeth treated with PerioChip were found to have significantly reduced probing pocket depth
(PD) compared with those treated with SRP alone at 9 months after initial treatment, as shown in Table 1

Table 1

Probing pocket depth (PD) at baseline and reduction in
PD at 9 months

from 2 five-center U.S.clinical trials  (in mm, mean ± SE)

Study
# 94-002

Study # 94-
002

Study
# 94-003

Study # 94-
003

Time SRP alone SRP +
PerioChip SRP alone SRP +

PerioChip

PD at
Baseline

5.69 ±
0.58
(n = 107)

5.79 ± 0.61
(n = 108)

5.56 ± 0.54
(n = 115)

5.67 ± 0.56
(N = 117)

PD
Reduction
at
9 months

0.78 ±
0.07
(n = 101)

1.06 ±
0.07*
(n = 101)

0.52 ± 0.07
(n = 107)

0.84 ±
0.08**
(n = 110)

SE = standard error; SRP = Scaling and Root Planing
Significantly different from SRP alone:  *(p = 0.006); **(p = 0.001)



PerioChip treatment resulted in a greater percentage of pockets and patients that showed an improvement
in PD of 2 mm or more compared with SRP alone at 9 months, as shown in Table 2. The differences in
improvement were statistically significant when analyzed on a per patient basis (p less than 0.005). 
PerioChip treatment maintained probing attachment level (PAL) compared with baseline or with SRP
alone at 9 months. The effects of PerioChip on bleeding upon probing have not been established. In the
two studies, there were no significant changes in plaque development or gingivitis. Smokers and non-
smokers were enrolled in these studies; although non-smokers using PerioChip demonstrated significant
improvement in PD, smokers demonstrated a trend towards improvement that did not reach statistical
significance. This finding is consistent with the consensus that smoking is a risk factor in periodontal
diseases.

Table 2

Number (percentage) of pockets  and patients  with an
improvement

in PD ≥ 2 mm at 9 months  from 2 five-center U.S. clinical
trials

Study
# 94-002

Study # 94-
002 

Study
# 94-003 

Study # 94-
003 

SRP alone SRP +
PerioChip SRP alone SRP +

PerioChip

Pockets 21 / 202
(11%)

44 / 202
(22%)

12 / 214
(6%)

36 / 220
(16%)

Patients
(one or both
sites)

17 / 101
(17%)

36 / 101
(36%)

11 / 107
(10%)

28 / 110
(25%)

In the two clinical studies above and an additional study (619 patients), the adverse effects of tooth
staining or altered taste perception were not reported after the use of PerioChip.

INDICATIONS AND USAGE
PerioChip is indicated as an adjunct to scaling and root planing procedures for reduction of pocket
depth in patients with adult periodontitis. PerioChip may be used as a part of a periodontal maintenance
program, which includes good oral hygiene and scaling and root planing.

CONTRAINDICATIONS
PerioChip should not be used in any patient who has a known sensitivity to chlorhexidine.



PRECAUTIONS

General
The use of PerioChip in an acutely abscessed periodontal pocket has not been studied and therefore is
not recommended. Although rare, infectious events including abscesses and cellulitis, which have been
reported after scaling and root planing alone, have also been reported with the adjunctive placement of
the PerioChip post scaling and root planing. Management of patients with periodontal disease should
include consideration of potentially contributing medical disorders, such as cancer, diabetes, and
immunocompromised status.

Information for Patients
Patients should avoid dental floss at the site of PerioChip insertion for 10 days after placement, because
flossing might dislodge the chip. All other oral hygiene may be continued as usual. No restrictions
regarding dietary habits are needed. Dislodging of the PerioChip is uncommon; however, patients
should be instructed to notify the dentist promptly if the PerioChip dislodges. Patients should be also be
advised that, although some mild to moderate sensitivity is normal during the first week after placement
of PerioChip, they should notify the dentist promptly if pain, swelling, or other problems occur.

Carcinogenes is , Mutagenes is , Impairment of Fertility
Chlorhexidine gluconate has not been evaluated for carcinogenic potential in connection with the
PerioChip. No evidence that chlorhexidine gluconate has potential to cause genetic toxicity was
obtained in a battery of mutagenicity studies, including (in vitro) an Ames assay, a chromosome
aberration assay in CHO cells, and (in vivo) a micronucleus assay conducted in mice.

Pregnancy
Teratogenic Effects : Pregnancy Category C – Animal reproduction studies have not been conducted in
relation to PerioChip, because animal models that would permit use of a clinically relevant route of
administration are not available. Chlorhexidine gluconate did not induce harm to the fetus when
administered to rats by gavage at dosages up to 68.5 mg/kg/day. While chlorhexidine is known to be
very poorly absorbed from the GI tract, it may be absorbed following placement within a periodontal
pocket. Therefore, it is unclear whether these data are relevant to clinical use of PerioChip. In clinical
studies, placement of four PerioChips within periodontal pockets resulted in plasma concentrations of
chlorhexidine that were at or below the limit of detection. However, it is not known whether PerioChip
can cause fetal harm when administered to a pregnant woman or can affect reproductive capacity.
PerioChip should be used in a pregnant woman only if clearly needed.

Pediatric Use:  The safety and effectiveness of PerioChip in pediatric patients have not been
established.

Geriatric Use:  Although subjects aged 65 years and over were included in clinical studies of
PerioChip, there were not sufficient numbers of these subjects to determine whether they respond
differently from younger subjects. Other reported clinical experience has not identified differences in
responses between the elderly and younger patients. Overall differences in safety or effectiveness have
not been identified between the elderly and younger patients.

ADVERSE REACTIONS
The most frequently observed adverse events in the two pivotal clinical trials were toothache, upper
respiratory tract infection, and headache. Toothache was the only adverse reaction that was significantly
higher (p = 0.042) in the PerioChip group when compared to placebo. Most oral pain or sensitivity



occurred within the first week of the initial chip placement following SRP procedures, was mild to
moderate in nature, and spontaneously resolved within days. These reactions were observed less
frequently with subsequent chip placement at 3 and 6 months.

Table 3 lists adverse events, occurring in ≥ 1% of 225 patients that received PerioChip, pooled from
the two pivotal clinical trials without regard to causality. Gingival bleeding was the only dental adverse
event occurring at a rate of ≤ 1% in both groups.

Table 3

Adverse events  (frequency ≥ 1% for the PerioChip
group)

reported from 2 five-center U.S. clinical trials

PerioChip
Total N =

225

PerioChip
Total N =

225

PerioChip
Total N =

222

PerioChip
Total N =

222
N % N %

All patients
with Adverse
Events

193 85.8 189 85.1

Toothache* 114 50.7 92 41.4
Upper resp
tract infection 64 28.4 58 26.1

Headache 61 27.1 61 27.5
Sinusitis 31 13.8 29 13.1
Influenza-like
symptoms 17 7.6 21 9.5

Back pain 15 6.7 25 11.3
Tooth
disorder** 14 6.2 15 6.8

Bronchitis 14 6.2 7 3.2
Abscess 13 5.8 13 5.9
Pain 11 4.9 11 5.0
Allergy 9 4.0 13 5.9
Myalgia 9 4.0 9 4.1
Gum
hyperplasia 8 3.6 5 2.3

Pharyngitis 8 3.6 5 2.3
Arthralgia 7 3.1 13 5.9
Dysmenorrhea 7 3.1 13 5.9
Dyspepsia 7 3.1 6 2.7
Rhinitis 6 2.7 11 5.0
Coughing 6 2.7 7 3.2
Arthrosis 6 2.7 4 1.8
Hypertension 5 2.2 6 2.7
Stomatitis
ulcerative 5 2.2 1 0.5



Tendinitis 5 2.2 1 0.5

*  Includes dental, gingival or mouth pain, tenderness, aching, throbbing, soreness,
discomfort, or sensitivity

**  Includes broken, cracked or fractured teeth, mobile teeth, and lost bridges, crowns,
or fillings

DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION
One PerioChip is inserted into a periodontal pocket with probing pocket depth (PD) ≥ 5 mm. Up to 8
PerioChips may be inserted in a single visit. Treatment is recommended to be administered once every
three months in pockets with PD remaining ≥ 5 mm.

The periodontal pocket should be isolated and the surrounding area dried prior to chip insertion. The
PerioChip should be grasped using forceps (such that the rounded end points away from the forceps)
and inserted into the periodontal pocket to its maximum depth. If necessary, the PerioChip can be further
maneuvered into position using the tips of the forceps or a flat instrument. The PerioChip does not need
to be removed since it biodegrades completely.

In the unlikely event of PerioChip dislodgement (in the two pivotal clinical trials, only 8 chips were
reported lost), several actions are recommended, depending on the day of PerioChip loss. If
dislodgement occurs 7 days or more after placement, the dentist should consider the subject to have
received a full course of treatment. If dislodgement occurs within 48 hours after placement, a new
PerioChip should be inserted. If dislodgement occurs more than 48 hours after placement, the dentist
should not replace the PerioChip, but reevaluate the patient at 3 months and insert a new PerioChip if the
pocket depth has not been reduced to less than 5 mm.

HOW SUPPLIED
PerioChip (chlorhexidine gluconate) 2.5 mg is supplied as a small, orange-brown, rectangular chip
(rounded at one end), in cartons of 10 chips (NDC 52096-001-12) and 20 chips (NDC 52096-001-22).
Each chip is individually packed in a separate compartment of an aluminum blister pack.

Store at controlled room temperature 15° - 25°C (59° - 77°F) (see USP).

Rx only.

Ins tructions  for Insertion
PerioChip® 2.5 mg

(chlorhexidine gluconate)





Manufactured by:  DEXCEL PHARMA TECHNOLOGIES LTD., Jerusalem, Israel.

Distributed by:  Adrian Pharmaceuticals, 5331 Commercial Way - Suite 211, Spring Hill, FL 34606

Tel.:  1-866-PerioChip

www.periochip.com

458-01

1269350115

Iss. 12/09

Blis ter Label
PerioChip® 2.5 mg

(chlorhexidine gluconate)

Store at controlled room

temperature 15°-25°C

(59°-77°F) (see USP)

Distributed by:  

Adrian Pharmaceuticals

Spring Hill, FL 34606

Exp:
Batch:



Carton Label
NDC 52096-001-22                    www.periochip.com                    20 Chips

PerioChip®

(chlorhexidine gluconate) 2.5 mg

Store at controlled room temperature 15°-25°C (59°-77°F) (see USP).

Rx only

Manufactured by:  Dexcel Pharma Technologies LTD., Jerusalem, Israel

Distributed by:  Adrian Pharmaceuticals, 5331 Commercial Way - Suite 211, Spring Hill, FL 34606,
Tel.:  1-866-periochip

See package insert for full prescribing information.

Barcode

3 52096 00122 2

Each PerioChip contains:  chlorhexidine gluconate 2.5 mg, hydrolyzed gelatin, glutaraldehyde,
glycerin, and purified water.  Contains no preservatives.

Dexcel

PerioChip®                                        20 Chips

(chlorhexidine gluconate) 2.5 mg



PERIOCHIP  
chlorhexidine gluconate insert, extended release

Product Information
Product T ype HUMAN PRESCRIPTION DRUG Ite m Code  (Source ) NDC:520 9 6 -0 0 1(NDC:6 4239 -0 0 1)

Route  of Adminis tration PERIODONTAL

Active Ingredient/Active Moiety
Ingredient Name Basis o f Strength Strength

Chlo rhexidine  Gluco na te  (UNII: MOR8 4MUD8 E) (Chlo rhexidine  - UNII:R4KO0 DY52L) Chlo rhexidine  Gluco nate 2.5 mg



Adrian Pharmaceuticals, LLC

Inactive Ingredients
Ingredient Name Strength

Gela tin  (UNII: 2G8 6 QN327L)  

Gluta ra l  (UNII: T3C8 9 M417N)  

Glycerin  (UNII: PDC6 A3C0 OX)  

Wa ter (UNII: 0 59 QF0 KO0 R)  

Product Characteristics
Color o range (o range-bro wn) Score     

Shape Siz e

Flavor Imprint Code

Contains     

Packaging
# Item Code Package Description Marketing  Start Date Marketing  End Date
1 NDC:520 9 6 -0 0 1-12 1 in 1 CARTON

1 10  in 1 BLISTER PACK

2 NDC:520 9 6 -0 0 1-22 2 in 1 CARTON

2 20  in 1 BLISTER PACK

Marketing Information
Marke ting Cate gory Application Numbe r or Monograph Citation Marke ting Start Date Marke ting End Date

NDA NDA0 20 774 0 5/0 1/19 9 8

Labeler - Adrian Pharmaceuticals , LLC (832967546)

Registrant - Dexcel Ltd. (600534200)

Establishment
Name Addre ss ID/FEI Bus ine ss  Ope rations

Dexcel Pharma Techno lo gies Ltd. 6 0 0 20 9 9 51 analysis, manufacture

 Revised: 3/2010
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